
FAVORITES FAILED

Surprises at the San Jose
Track.

WINNERS HARD TO SELECT.

Derby Princess Captured the
Futurity Stakes.

NELLIEW DEFEATED GOOD ONES

Cyclist Ziegler and Pacer Wood Will
Have Another Speed Con-

test To-Day.

Sax Jose, Sept. 27.—The attendance at
the dis lift fair races to-day was much
larger than at any previous time during
the week, and the races were fully as good.
A feature of the events which was very
startling to those accustomed to put muchmoney on races was that a majority of the
favorites came out second best.

Last night Leouor iv the trotting race
for the 2:24 class was a favorite and con-
siderable money was placed behind her.• To-day she was- freely backed until after
the first heat had been trotted. •Inthis she
get fifth place, and the swift players put
Free Coinage up against her on even
terms, pools on each selling at $20 to $12
on the field.

When Chlco had won the second and
third beats the betting changed so that
pools on him brought 525 as against $10
on a field in which both favorites num-
bered.

Long-enders were given' another hard
blow in the Futurity stake championship
race. Glubar began selling at $30 to §10 on
Derby and 88 on Turner. One neat in this
race showed the superiority of Derby
Princess over either Glubar or Turner, for
she beaded the mile all around witho*ut
hardly an effort After the first heat
Derby Princess was backed as favorite at
$30 against 810 on the field of both other
horses. As the race was the best two in
three the Princess settled- itin two heats,
at no time being crowded by the others.

Bessie Thorn was the initial favorite in
the 2:40 class trotting, but was not backed
heavily, sports having been given a lesson
in the other two races that itwas not best
to depend on favorites, though the owners
mightbid heavily on them.

-
Julia G, having taken two heats bands

down, became the favorite at $20, against
SlO on the field. The third heat was lost
by her to Dan Brown, because of breaking
three times in the last half, but in the
fourth heat she took the race and relieved
her trembling backer?.

Nellie \V, ina line of six noted trotters,
was the qu«en for the trott 2:27 class,
purse of $700. She was favorite at £30 to
11 on the field and determined the. race in

four heats. Tha second heat was taken
by Auntie Wilkes, because of Nellie W's
losing her feet and breaking on the last
turn. \u25a0'.

;;

W. W. Foote, the two-year-old pacer
from the Oakwood stock farm, was driven
by M. Sanders against his own record of
2:16% and lowered it to 2:15&

The special race between A A A of the
Palo Alto stock farm and £lta Wilkes of
|the Sau JUateo stock farm was unexciting,
as in each beat the horses held the same
positions as when they came in, aud there
were no cloee finishes.

Unfortunately for the many who have
anticipated much pleasure in witnessing
the free-for-all trot, in which Klamath,
Ottinger and A«t?r were to appear, the
race was declared off to-nieht. it was
postponed this afternoon on accouut of
darkness, and '-night Aster was with-
drawn. Then Klamath was pulled.down,
and the directors decided to abandon the
race. Several thousand dollars in pools
had been sold on the Face, all of which
have to be returned.

To-morrow Otto Ziegler, the little but
great amateur bicycle rider, willgo a mile

.against W. Wood, the pacer, whom he.
beat in the half mile on Wednesday. ,The
general opinion is that Zieglt-r willbe .the
victor, but that it willbe a hard race and
both coute>tints may break their own
records. Atany rate, it willbe one of the
greatest exhibitions ever seen in the .State.

Trotting; 2:24 class; purse $700.
Chico •...; 31 1 ]

'

Free Coinage .15 -a 6 ;

Pbalmoat ;oy -.....'2. 33d .
Alviso ..-. 4 4 5:;
1conor ; 5 3 4 4

Time. 2:20— i:'zoy2
—

2:25%,
special race.

Etta Wilkes..... ;»...., -...., 122
A A A .....2 11

Time. 2:301;.-
-::~ L

-
2t2BV&.

Second race, futurity trotting Chimplou stakesbest two in three beats.
'

l>eriiv Princess '. 11

i.lubar 2 \u25a0• :

Turner ..., , '.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.^ 3Time, it:27Va—'/:ia.
Third race, trotting.2:40 class; purses7oo.

Julia G 1131Dan Drown w. , 2214
Bessie Tnorn . ' '"

34 2 3Lady Tljorntilll .- V.'.'. 4 A 4
"

Time, 2:25—2:34%— •_':^7Va-liriiVfc.
Fourth race, 2:27 class, trotting; purse 5700.

Nellie w.. .. v .. _, 1211untie Wilkes ;....* 2 12 3Lady O 3 432
Carrie Benton ;. 4 3 4 4
wuiema ." \u25a0 .....V.5 56 6
Topsy ;.; 0 66 5Time, 2;21i4—2:34%— 2:21—2:28%.

AT OTHER DISTRICT FAIRS.
Ordinary Sport at Susan lone

and Rohnerville.
Susanville, Sept. 27.—The third day

of the fair opened with a large attendance
and a stock parade. In the 2:50 trot the
entries were: llo'aey's Kodak, McCiel-'
lan'a Tiftie G and Edward's Kussell D.
Effie G won the second, third and fourth
heats and the race, tbe best time being
2:38%.- Russell 1) was shut out in the
tbird heat.

Forkner's Nelson won the half mile and
repeat, easily defeating Moonlight, Bobo
and Bully. Time, :50— :49%.

\u25a0In the mile dash for three-year-olds,
Eureka won, Musette second and Lauus
dress third. Time, not accurately kept.

RoHXEKViiXE, Sept. 27.—The second
day of the Ninth District Agricultural
Fair opened wit.!i tine weather. There
was a parade of stock this morning.
In the farmers' race, Clipper won. Time,

3:07.
Three-year-old trot, Maud P won. Time,

2 :26%-2 :27-2 :27*-2:28.
Quarter of a mile and r*p?at— Dead-

heat between Hondo and Littleand Con-
fidence. The race will be- finished to-
morrow, when the bicycle match races
will also be held.

ioXK,Sept. 27.—An In-creased attendance
was at the pavilion last night, especially
of ladies. State Senator Voorheis ad-
dressed the audience and predicted .a grand
future for the agricultural and mining in-
terest of Amador County.

An intere tsng feature of the evening
was a violin so 0 by one of the Preston-
school, boys, some twanty-five of the boy
being permitted to visit the pavilion and
park. The interest at the pavilion far ex-
iue.js that at the park.

la the first race, one-Quarter of a mile

and repeat, free for all, purse $100, the
entries weie: Quirt. Yallailore and Cy-
clone. Valladir.' won. Time :24.

Second race, one mile dash, purse $125,
entries May Day, Lark and April; won ly
May Day in 44.

Third race, five-eighth? of a mile dash,
free for all, purse Sl5O. entries Quirt,
Emma D and Katliline; won by Quirt;
time, 1:01%.

COULD NOT MAKE IT.

Alix Struggled in Vain to Pull Down
Her Record.

Columbus, Ohio, Sept 27.— About 10,000
people witnessed the races at the Columbus
Driving Park to-day. The weather was
\u25a0warm and clear, but not warm enough to
brine out tbe mettle of the Dorses. The
'rack was fast but not hard. Alix went
to beat her record of 2:03%, but the start
was a little slow and she lauded under the
wire in 2:04%. Time by quarter*. :31—
1:02%— 1:34—2:04%. Her driver, McDow-
ell, made a great effort to lower her rec-
ord, and the crowd showed its appreciation
by hearty applause.

Flying Jib was sent against his record
of 2:04 and landed under the wire in
2:0634- Directly was also sent against his
irecord of 2:07% and finished in 2:09%.

The team race between Azntß and An-
swer, owned by Monroe Salisbury, aDd
Roseleaf and Sallie Simmons, owned by
George Starr, was el >se and exciting.

Roseleaf and bailie Simmons won by
about half a length. The Salisbury team
led all the way round to the stretch, when
one of the horses broke and the Stair team
6hot ahead, holding the lead to the wire.
The time was 2:15&, the world's record
by a trotting team in a race. The fastest
mile previously made by a team in a race
was 2:1654. The following are the sum-
maries:

2:50 class, two-year-olds; purse (600.
Axteliite... 121
A. I*.Alert 'il2

Time, 2:H6V4—2:36%— 2:35*4.
2:30 pace, two-year-olds; ourse $1000. Mart

etta Wilkti won two *.ti.tit;ht heats and the
race. Time, '2:'JOU— 2:l7Va. Ambetator aud
Luella Miawiiau also started.

Kiee-for-all trot; purse slooo. Phoebe Wtikes
won tue second, third and fourth heats ana tlie
race. Time, 2:10>£— 2:10*4—2:12>4. Dandy
Jim won the first beat Iv 2:11%. Bell Vera
also started.

1 2:30 class pace (unfinished), Belle John won
the first heat In 2:12%, Pane D the second
heat in 2:13»,4. aua sable Gift tiie thirdbeat In
2:13»/i.

BEAT HIS RECORD.
Ralph W'tlkes One of the Coming

Stars of the Turf.
Mystic Park, Mas*.. Sept. 27.— Ralph

Wilk*-, sent to beat 2:10%, made the mile
in2:09%.

Heiry Bells won the 2:35 pace. Best time
2:'2i%.

Million B won the 2:14 stallion trot in
straight beats, Haley second. Demon third.
Time. 2:17*4—2:15%— 2:16%. St. Crolx,
Eva, Much A <>, Germ iue, Krowsky, Colouel
Osgood also started.

Tony Wilson wou Hie first, second and fourth
heats of th- 2:15 pace; Socks won tue tbird.
Time. 2:15— 2:151

,
i—2:15— 2:13 3/i. Jinimie

li,Doctor H,Mountain Pink, Merry Legs and
Divan also started.

Kt;d Bud won the three-minute trot In
straight heats, Val second. Puelao third.Time, 2:17%-2:17i4— 2:18%. Remus, Mat-
lieis, likes and Miss llerlingalso started.

Arion, one of the starters in tie great
stallion yesterday, will Directum and
Nelson went against the doctor's orders
and was taken ill this afternoon. His
temperature ran to 104 and his pulse and
respiration greatly increased. Serious re-
sults are feared.

ON A FAST TRACK.
Only Two Favorites Could Get Their

Noses in Front.
Cincinnati, Sept. 27.

—
The Latonia

track was fast, but ouly two favorites
won. Fifty out of fifty-nine entries went
to the post.

Seven furlongs, Little Miss won. Alibi sec-
ond. Miss Pei kins ti.tid. Time. 1:30%.

S-ven furlongs, Yemen won, K;'iuut->e second,
Elva third. Time, I:2<>.

One mile,Sisiet Mary won, St. Maxim sec-
ond, Seltna D third. Time, 1:41.

Latonia Autumn prize, uiiie and an eighth,
Lehman woo. Key el Santa Anita second,
Li-Dart third. Tune, 1:54. .

Six furlong*, Katharine won. Victorious sec-
ond, Lillyof the West third. Time, 1:16%.

Seven furlong*,Eli won, Buy Badger sec-
ond, Strathrol third. Time. 1:20.

St. Louis. Sept. 27.—Five furlong*, Picca-
dilly won. Mamie s second, Anuie H third.
Time,1:06%..Five and <* naif furlongs, Pebble Bock won,
Doubtful second, Tom Karl third. Tune,
l:l3Vi.

loin and a half furlongs, Tramp won, Fat-
mi-tto Boy second. Courtney thud. Tim. :58.

Five fin long?, Marlltrlit wou. Tenor second,
Fiiace Peyton third. Time,1:OGVi.

Six and a naif furlongs, Arthur G won. My
Partner second, Ivauhoe third. Time. 1:26.

Haki.i:.m, 111.. Sept. 27.—Six furlongs, Dam-
ask won, wiiltestone second, B. F. Fly third.
Tim-,1:15.

Six iiiiloue«. Katie X won, Linnet second,
Nat thud. Time, 1:14%*

One and a sixteenth miles Eagle Bird won.
Cicely second, Linda tblid. Time, 1:47%.

\u25a0 Six furloncs, Amelia May won. Ellse a coud.
FullMeasure third. Tune." 1:14%.

One mile and twenty yards. Buck Met'ann
won. Abbess second, King Mac third. Time.
1:43%.

BETTER THAN BANQUET.
CliffordOnce More Shows That He Is

a Racehorse.
New York, Sept. 25—The field was

small at Jerome Park, to-day, but the fin-
ishes were close in many case3. Only
Banquet and Clifford started for tne Oak-
wood stakes at a mile and an eighth, witb
the former at 2 to 1and the latter at about
Ito2. The pace was a hot one from the
fallof the Hat', with Banquet in the lead
and Clifford trailing. At tbe bead of the,
stretch Clifford got his bead and assumed
the lead. Then Doggett got at Banquet,
and in a hard drive for a quarter of a mile
was beaten by a neck, although Clifford
had something left and Banquet was all
out.

Six furlongs. Applause won, Havoc second,
Louise lillythird. Time. 1:17.

Mile aud a sixteenth, Discount won, Belde-mere second, Poetry third. Time. 1:52.
Mile and an eighth, Oakvvoort stakes, Cliffordwon.Banquet second. Time. l:57Vi.
lltau course. Litjhtfnot won, Flirt second.Milan third. Time, 1:22 V4.
Half a mile,Kaiiloerhoe won. Samaritan sec-

ond, Mohawk third. Time. :51.
Half a mile. Jewell won. Rama second. Ex-pectation tbira. Time, :51>4.
Titan course, Hugn Penny won. Harrington

second, Copyright third. Time, 1:12%.

WESTERN RACES.
The Horses Made Good Time and the

Talent Scored.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 27 —The fall

running race meeting opened here to-day.
The conditions were favorable and theI
sport excellent. The horses got off well
and made fast time. Three favorites won.

Six furlongs, Monk Overton won, Pat Lee
second, Green Prewlti third. Time, 1:20.

Five furlongs. Mollle May won, Budd Brooks
second, Champagne third. Time, 1:06.

Five furlongs. Littl- Ell won. BirdDobson
second, Key third. Time, 1:05.

Seven furlong*. Dr. McAllister won, John
second, fleso?ria third. Time. 1:32 .

Six and a half fuilone->, Atless won, Joe
Woolmau second. Eockbtll third. Time, 1:20.

ROBERT J THE KINO.

Joe Patchen Was Not in the Same
Class With Him.

Davenport, lowa, Sept. 27.—Robert J
is still the king of pacers. Before 10,000
people on the Davenport mile track be
easily defeated Joe Patchen in two straight

heats, and then, after Joe had withdrawn
by agreement, paced a mile witha running
mate in 2:02%. the fastest third heat by

two seconds ever paced, in the first beat
he finished in a jog with a load of six
lengths in 2:os}£. The second heat was
won by four' length* in 2:05%. The last
quarter ol me third heat was iv :29%.

VOTED DEAD MEN.

Mr. Wobble's First Trick
at the Polls.

A SEARCH FOR ANCIENTS

Among the Various Districts of
the City.

HE MADEA VERY FATALERROR

That Resulted Disastrously to Him-
self and Ended His Career

as a Politician.

"If Iwere a landsman I'd be a Xon-
Parti-an," said Sir. William Wobbles, «s
he leaned agaiust the bar and carefully
blew the foam off a two-story steam beer.
"I've just been through a primary with a
fellow who runs a boarding-bouse up on
the coast, and Iam tbinkine that Iprefer
to be shaughaied rather than turn politi-

cian again.

"I'mnot very well up on politicalques-
tions, but I'm a believer in things that are
pure, so when Stiff-lipped KellyIneed me
to tiike a hand to help out tn theThiity-
third last Saturday, Isee, 'Of course I
will.'

"Didyou ever vote a tombstone? Well,
1did. Ivoted fourteen tombstone?, then
some fellow from the Potrero swiped me
over the head with a piece of sidewalk or
deck-planking and Iceased to be of any
further u-e to myself or my Pfirty.

"Ses Kelly to me, 'Here's a ballot and
here's a ticket. Just go up to the box and
siy you're Horati" Sebastian Sin th, aged
oii, residence Park alley. Horat.o died
twenty years ago, but hat's all right.
Keep a stiff upper lip and dou't let them
cat ynur anch'r.'

"Well, 1 v.t"d as Horatio, and as sev-
eral other patties who were buried bofore
Max Popper popped into prominence aud
Boss Burns boomed his own little tioomlet.

"'But,' ses Ito Kelly, 'you're not giving
these ghosts a show.'

"'Oh, blazes,* sez he. 'what's the dif;
Come here, I'llgive you a few more names.
Here's Professor Newton and William
Shake.spere and George Washington.'

"'Hold on,' lcried, giving my friend a
slight punch, 'hold on. I've heard of these
fellows afore. Didn't this fellow Shake-
soere discover America? And didn't
George do politics when KingJames was
running for a second term?

"'Newton— well, Idon't know Newton,
but 1understand he lived some times be-
tore gunpowder was discovered nd used
to watch \u25a0\u25a0pples fall from aloft to the main
deck. Oh, no,' sez I,'I can't vote them
names.'"

""Youinfarnal idiot, don't you know we
stand with the police? Why the boss Is a
(oinmissioner, and it wouldn't make any
d ffer-nce ifyou voted forSt. Paul or one
of the Faros.'
"'Idon't mind votintr for one of the

Faros farIbelieve In licen-iinj; gambling,'
ses I,'Out I've got totike a reef iv those
prominent citizens who have bnen tuwed
into history and dropped anchor.'

"Wouid you believs it, Iwent right
straight and voted as Kelly told me.

"Ses the inspector to me: 'Uello, Billy,
where've you been all the time ? Ithought
Ignatius Donnelly had cooked yourlirtcou.'

"Se» 1, 'I've been r-l'ving Komeo to
Juliet Barns, and 1don't propose to have
any interference from any second-rate
boss worship r.<.'

"Sea he, 'Allright; just steer alongside
that box and discharge cargo. No one will
ask you if you're properly cleared.'

'•Well, Ivoted the tombstones of Bill
.Shakespeare, George Wauhiniit'-n, Tom
Moore, John Brown and Jeff Davis, and
was going to commence dragging for the
remains of Balboa and Christopher Coiura-
ous when a rank outsider peeped over mv
shoulder and said: 'Why, friend. Chris
was a Non-Partisan. lie played the kiag
to win,coppered the queen and old Isabella,
on behalf of the peonle, and as a disinter-
ested Darty, politically speaking. Bonked
all her diamond* to fit out a craf if Chris.
Chris went cruising around in an unofficial
sort of a way.aud discovered a new country.
New counriea and new parties don't go
here, hkip.'

''I skipped and went into the Forty-first
wi.h Kelly. Kelly knows every man,
woman, child and cop in the Forty-first, so
Iput Chris through there without so much
as a protest or a request for clearance
paters.

"Then we went into the Forty-fourth.
Here's where the boys believe in ancients
more than any district Id town."

'Kelly,'Iasked, 'who'll we vote here?'
Iain't got any one left on mv list but Wil-
liam the Conqueror and Alexander the
Great. Do you think they'd stand them?'

'"Course they will.'says Kelly. Must
try 'em. Why, one 'lection 1 voted King
.Solomon and one of the caliphs, and not a
man even winked his eye.'

"William and Alex went into the box.
and then Igot a gay and tried to pass in
Grover Cleveland's name."

'What's that you say?' asked the man
at the polls.

"'Cleveland.' Bps I;'Grover Cleveland,
aged between 40 and GO; weight 500
pounds; died two years ago— •*

"'That'll do,' ees the inspector. Tou
blooming salt beef jerker, don't you know
Grover ain't dead?'

"'Yes he is,' ses I. 'He's dead, politi-
cally'

"'That ain't the question,' ses he. 'A
man that'll have the unlimited nerv* to
come up here aud mention C;evelaud in
the same breath with pure politics ought
to get slucged.'

"And 1 did get slugged. Abis fellow
bore down on me, cocklilled oue cf his
yards nnd brought itdown on the top of
my head with a crash.

"Yes. partners and shipmates, I'm done
witli pure ptl.tics. Lat's have another
drink."

EASTERN BASEISALL.
Stivetts Has Made a Record in the

Pitcher's Box.
Pittsbukg, Sept. 27.—Stivelts made a

record forhimself by allowing only thirtymen
to face him in the entire nine Innings. Kluet,
for tbe dome team, was hit often. Score: I'itis-
burgs 1,base bits 4, error 1. Bobtons 8, base
hits 14, error 1. Butierles— Emet aud Weaver,
Uauzel aud Suvetts. Umpires— Betts and
Gfcßnfy.

Cincinnati, Sept. 27.—New sTork pounded
Kisiier throughout the game, and every one of
Cincinnati's nin • errors counted inscoring the
runs made by tue visitors. Bcoie: Clnciunatls
4. base hits 7,errors 9. New Yori;» 11, base
lilts12,error 1. Batteries— Meiriiand. Fisher,
Wilson and ClarK. Umpire—McQuald.

Cleveland, Sept. 27. —'\ lie Uevelands
pouiKied Weyliing all over the lot to-day, man-
ing 25 hits for a total of 3G bases. The game
w.i» won In the first. Score: Cleveland* 2G,
base lilts 25. error 1. Fniiadrlpuias 4, base
lilts 12. errors 8. Batteries— Young and Zim-
iner, Weynlng and Grady. Umpire—Lyucii.

Detkoit. Sepu 27.—Exhibitlon game. Score :
Detroit* 1. base lilts 3, errors 6. li.ltlinoi 4,
hase Into6, errors 2. Batteries— liorcners and
Jautzeu, llawke and Clark. Umpire—Not
given.

Louisville, Sept. 27 The game scheduled
to be played here between Louisville and
Brooklyn was postponed uutll Sunday, when
two games willbe played.

An Incident of Whist.
One of the funniest thlnes Iknow regarding

the game happened to the cieaieiu authority In
wtilst now living. When, as a young man, he
first joined a club of repute lie was (lie say-*)
very modest. As a spectaior lie wan watching
four old eentlenieu i layingtheir game, when liesaw .icard mi" tbe floor face donnwaid beside*
one of U.eiu. Ou iin- impulse of me moment lie
\u25a0aid, "You've dropped." then Mopped, re-membering that no outsider sDould luterfere
on any pretense. "1 beg your pardon," tie
added, humbly, "Ishould not have spoken."
"Never miiiu," said tuo old gentleman he baa

adUr «sed, "what i« it?" "Well, you have |
dropped a caid, sir," and lie picked Itup ana
gave it inhim. lieold uen leman thanked him
urbanely, aud begun in \u25a0

' v;he had four by :
honors, and would have easily won the game j
but that uiifoi'tunat'-iy he held fourteen
cards, which vmated the d>-al. The card i
belonging to th pack, both, as usual at the !
club In question, being white ones. It was not
a gooa beginning lor the futuie authority on
whist.

—
James i'ayn Inthe Comli'llMagazine, i

THE BATTLE OF PEA RIDGE.
A New Story of how the Union

Troops Uained a Victory.
In all the histories of the great rebellion, in

Allthe army lecords, in all the reports of gen-
erals, Ivail the newspaper articles Ihave read,
Ihave never yet seen a report of the battle of
Tea Kuljje,Arkansas, that was anywh r- near
correct— one of the hardest-fought battles of
the war with no record, writes a correspondent
of the Ottuinwa (Iowa) Sun. Being at that time
on duty iv the quaitermaster's department, I
was given all the onportunliy possible to be an
eye-wime*s to much that transpired.

The first day's fighting was done by General
Slgel's troop* over <onie ten miles of ground
lying between Bentonville and Fea Ridge,
which was merely to check the advance of Van
Dom'a army. This wat Thursday, March G.
Match 7 there was a general engagement, our
line!* reselling across Fea Ridge, General Cur-
tis commanding. Our force was much too
small to cover the rebel lines. This was a bard
day's fighting, with but little gained. The pros-
pect was gloomy. Myown regiment, the ihlrd
lowa Cavalry, was badly cut up. Many brave
blue coals lay dead or dying. Friday night
was spent in comparative quiet, the whole
army lying on their aims. Saturday morn init.
March 8, the light, was renewed with increased
vigor, the rebel troops feeling -me ct victory.

The boomiug of cannou, the yell,the clatter
of musketry, the runuiugto and fro, the gen-
eral clash of arms was terrible until nearly
noon. We were losing heavily and gaining no
ground. BeTeral lowa regiments were en-
gaged, tbe Fourth Infantry being ivthe hottest
of the fray. General Curtis was a brave man,
yet lie had a high regard for iitim.uilife, and he
felt discouraged. Near noou he called a coun-
cilof war. Iwas standing near by where were
gathered about General Curtis bis leaders, Gen-
et -Us Davis, » itiaif, A^both, Can, steel aud
others. Van Dorn'iarmy greatly outnumbered
ours, and General Curtis saw he was gaining
no ground. "What shall we do?"* said Curtis.
When the question of surrender was raised
General Sigel said. ''No, do!"

"Sbeneral Curtis," said Sigel, "Ivlll yip de
tain rebels to two hours."

"How would you do It?" said Curtis.
"Milstrategy and artillery."said Sipel.
General Curtis replied: •'General Sigel., if

you can do that without too great a sacrifice of
life1 willgladly accord to you all the bonor
due."

eel's reply was, "Sheneral, Ivould not lose
Yon mon." \

"Fray tell us your plan," said Curtis.
General Sigel then briefly tailed bis plan and
It was adopted and carried Into < fleet. The
victory was won in two hours and with almost
no loss of life on our sloe, but with terrible
loss to ihe rebels.
Ilie plan was this: Allthe Infantry were or-

dered back Inrear of artillery and under cover
ol bust) and trees. The big uuti<i were left ap-
parently exposed. Tbe rebels, of course, saw
this move and wondered. All (he guns were
Him loaded witb blank cattridses and fir d a
few lime*. When the rebels saw we shot noth-
ing but «moke hey concluded we were out of
ammunition and all they bad lo do was to march
over and take us all in. That, of couise. is
what Sl^el wanted them to think. \vben the
rebel general* saw we had apparently given up
the ghost they advanc d rapidly, aud soon the
whole race of the valley betw- en Tea Ridge aud
Elk Horn Tavern was literallyalive with rebel
soldiers. Slgelnow ordered all the guns loaded
with grape and canister, and be even sighted
some of the cuns himself.

Fire was leserved until the rebels' advance
Hues were within 300 yards of our lines. Theu
our artillery oi em d fire,»nd Van Dorn's army
was mowed down like grass before tbe scythe.
Our Infantry now ran forward and pouted
volley after volley Into them. The artillery
also limbered up and moved forward to give
them more grape and canister, and In a few
imnutes Van Dora's army whs as completely
iianlc-strlcken as an army ever was. The cav-
alry closed in from the flanks and the rebelarmy was routed most effectually, retreating en
masse with scarcely an attempt of order. And
thus was the victory won. and with very little
loss to us, after we were inreality whipped. In
all the reports Ihave seen General fclcel Is
merely given honorable mention.

Sealing-Wax Code.
IdEurope, and especially in France, there

is among fashionable people a species of code
in the use of sealing- wax. Th- white article
\% used foi communication* relating to wed-
dlug«, black for mourning correspondence,
violet for expressions of sympathy, chocolate
forInvitations to dinner, red for business let-
ters, ruby for tbe billets-doux ol encaged

lovers, green lor lovers not yet afrlanced and
brown forrefusals of otters ot man la»ze. Blue
symbolizes constancy, yellow sealing-wax
jealousy and pale green reproaches. School
girls seal their letters with pink wax and
intimate frieeds use gray. The use of blue
wax was foimerly restricted to royalty, a
•upprflous provision owing to the difficultyof
imparting this color to sealing-wax, for the
reason that vegetable dyes, when united with
wax, become greeni-h. llieie is. however, on
recoAl a patent or decree is-ued byoue of the
Germ >n Emperors of the sixteenth century,
granting to one of his courtieis the privilege of
using blue wax for sealiug his letters as a
token of special favor.—Vogue.

NECKWEAR FOR MEN.

The Trowel Puff Is the Latest Nov-
elty in I'his Line of Goods.

There is more novelty in neckwear
than in auy article of men's wear this
season. The Ascot is coming back into

use, and so U the moderate-sized puff.
Extremes of all kinds have been out-
lawed. The principal innovation i< a
stock scarf wliich can be tied into a flat
b<>w, an Ascot, a flat or a J>e Joinville.
Itis the d.'lL'i't ol the johnnies.

The trowel puff is another new fad,
whicb, it is expected, will win the general

Approval of the swells. Tbe flat bows and
club scarfs, in nef form, are also favored
as accompaniments for the colored pique
shirt fro v which hold over from last sea-
son.—New York World.

Cast iron weighs 444 pounds to the cubic
fo>', and a one inch square bar willsus-
tain a weight of 10,500 pound?.

Only about one-twelfth of tbe lands of
Idaho hate been taken up, and some parts
of toe State are as yet unexplored.

The Trowel Puff.

Worn With a Scarf-Ring.

GRANT'S KINDNESS.
An Incident of Missionary Ridge Re-

lated by an Alabama Captain.
Iwas captain of Company F, Tbirty-elghth

Alabama Volunteers, infantry regiment, at the
tattle of Missionary Kldge. Our regiment was
in line near some old log houses, near Genial
Br gg's headquarters. Tbe first day of the
battle ws din some bard fighting aud lost
heavily in trying to hold this part of tne line. I
was with mynieu, encouraging and urging them
to hold the line anddrive the enemy back, when
a mlnle ball cut my sword buckle, passed
through ray side and lodged uear my hipbone.
Ifell and was unable to get up. About this
time tbe Federals charged with such fury thatour boys gave way aud tbe two lines went
sweeping over me.
Idou't remember how long Ilay on the

ground. Isaw a lot of horsemen appioaching.
They h lted near me. Isaw that one of themwas a staff officer, and lie proved to be amem.
bar of Geueral Giant's staff. 1have forgotten
his name. He saw me, dismounted and came
to me and asked if he could do anything for me.
Itola bim "No." He saw that 1 was badly
hurt, and told an orderly to bring him some
water. He banded me a canteen. He took a
flask from his pocket, poured some whisky into
a cup and told nic- to drink It, holdingme up
while Idid so. He then went aud mounted bis
horse.

About this time General Grant rode up. a
short dtstanc • fiom where 1lay on the ground.
He inquired of the Oral officer "whoIwas. The
staff ottlcer replied: §'It is a rebel officer, and
lie is bauly hurt." Geueral Gram then got
down and came lome aud wanted to know my
condition, inquired bow 1 was shot and if 1was
in much pain. He soon learned that 1 was
seriously tf not mortally wounded, aud he
called his staff suigeou and liud him examine
me.

Ttie general then wrote something and
iiauded it to his orderly, who took itaud rode
off. boon some I" tie; al soldiers came with a
litter, and General Grant told them to take me
down the mountain to the atnbuluuce train auU
ibeuce io the hospital at Chattanooga.
Iwas placed on a litter aud cairied down the

mouutaiu side, more than hall a mile, over as
rough a road as you ever saw, aud with all the
care th \u25a0 BMD used to Keep from burtiug me 1
suffeied a yreat d»al, and by the lime 1reached
the ambulance Iwas about ready to pass lvmy
checks. Ilie ambulance soon conveyed me to
the hospital, wheie written instructions from
General Grunt were handed to the sure on iv
charge, stating tnat Iwas to have special at-
tention.

A Dr. Cook, irom Indiana, Ithink, took me
Incharge, and for nine duys and uights he
stayed by me and never lei me want for any-
thing, ft was a» close shave, but Imade it,
though. General Grant came to see me twice,
and mi lor some time at my bedside and
talked kindly and friendly to me about my
home, where Iwas fr*m and about the war.
Inever forgot him for his kindness iome. Dr.
Cook was like a brother to me—God bless
bim—aud Iwould like so much lo know ifhe is
alive. Ifso, Iwant to irrleto him and thank
blm for saving my life,and if he Is alive aud
will come to Comancbe the latcbstring will
baug on the outside of tbe door. After Ihad
recovered enough to be moved Iwas sent
North with other prisoners. Went to Camp
Chas'-; from there to Fort Delaware. Was iv
prison twenty-two months aud was there when
tbe war ended. Ishall always have a Kindly
feeilug for General Grant.— B. T.Wright iv
Blue aud Gray.

TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS.
Their Limitations as Private Corre-

spondence.
The question raised whether the typewriter

cnu be u»ed properly Inprivate correspondence
is one of increasing Importance. The writer
took me ground tbat for personal reasons the
typewriter can not be employed in strictly pri-
vate communications between friend and friend
and itis evident that tbe position is unassail-
able. Itwillnot do for a thud person to know
what pas«es betweeu personal n lends. There
is a privacy Inletters which the typewriter de-
stroys. Even v&rn one writes bis own letters
on a machine they do not seem quite so nice
and intimate as when they are written witb a
pen. A letter ofcondolence, a note of personal
congratulation, a private communication, lose
bait their interest and value wnen written on
am. chine. At the same tlnii the demand for
the use of the typewriter involves that type-
written letters sbnll more and more be the rule,
with individuals as well as with business bouses.
People have not time to writeletters in the old
way, and unless they can be dictated they are
likelyto be short or not to be written: at all.
The pressure for time with all clos lv occupied
p> ople Is very great, ana the reason why the
typewriter has come to be used is the teason
whyiishould be employed as far as possible lv
correspondence. No rules have yet been laid
down lv regard to the writing of letters by a
machine, and there lare certain limitations to
this- practice which every one will sped, but

it100k 1* as Iftne demand tor the use of the type-
writer in correspondence wo<ild incrcas*. and
as if (be prejudice against receiving typewrit en
letters wouldhave to be overcome. Those wno
are not bu*y can use the pen, but all bu*y men
and womm willbe obliged io employ the ma-
chine.—Boston Heiald.

ARTESIAN WELLS INSAHARA
One of the Things the Arabs Owe to

the French.
One of the most striking evidences, not only

of the advantages which the native Algerians
bave derived from the French possessions of
their country, but of the ease with which large
areas cau be rendered productive by means of
artesian wells, is seen, writ-sDi.Robert Brown
Inthe Story of Afric.i for January, ivthe oasis
on which the ancient town of Touegourt is
built.

Iv 1830 this, like many other oases la the
desert, bad become more or less uninhabitable,
owing to the old wells baviDg becom \u25a0 filled up
and the water necessary for tbe irrigation of tbe
gardeus reduced ivamouut. Tbe consequence

was that the people began to migrate in search
of more liospitable quarters. These facts being
biought before tne Algerian authorities,
an attempt was ma^e to tap the supplies
of water which were known to underlie
so large a portion of Northern Africa. After
fiveweeks of persevervins labor tlie confidence
of the engineer wai rewaided by a water de-posit being reached at a d-i'tti of less than 200 '

feet from the sui face, and immediately after-
ward a liver rushed forth, yieldingBSB gallous
a minute, double tlie quantity iiouied out by
the famous well of Greuelle at .Paris. The joy
and gratitude of the inhabitants cau be under-
stood. \\heu the engineers lirst began to
siuk in the sand the village graybeards shook
their beads over the likelihood of their trials
r>: insjiin;forth what to them was the greatest
necessity of life. With true Moslem fatalism,
tney consideied tti.it the fillingup of the old
w.-lls was an act of God, aud tnat it was use-
less for men to oppose the ways of Providence.
'•Our children are weak," said one of the chiefs.
"If Allah, the worker of miracles, does noc
helpus in ten years the Wad Kir willbe de-
serted and our gaidens buried in the sand."
Tne people would then perish of thirst. But
wbt-n the unexpected river foamed over the
parched ground the joyful occasion was cele-
brated by singing, dancing and Arab
"fantasia" of every description, and "Tbe
Fountain of FeaCf" was the Dame
given by general consent to the not
artificial well bored in this oasis.
Mince that date numerous other wells bava
been sunk in the same region with equal suc-
cess, if possible with a greater amount of as-
touMiment and witn no less rejoicing. Thus
in October. 1885, there was in this irrigated
district 114 artesian wells belonging to tlie
French settlers and 4',>2 belonsin? to the
natives. Including the few n.-nnni supplies of
water these wells yield over 66,000 gallons of
water a minute or about 141 cubic feet a
second.

One Way to Get Married.
Acurious Incident Is related as takiug place

in a well-known church receutly. a wedding
was being solemnized, the contracting parties
being a lady and gentleman who move iv the
fashionable circles of society, wnile iv the cor-
ner of the church stood a youthful couple, a
iniila to boy aud gul. The pair watchea lha
ceremony intently,aud copied each movement
made by the bride and bridegroom whom the
priest was making man aud wife. As they
Knelt down so did me other couple kneel, and
when the bridegroom placed the liug ou the

brul 's buger the young mulatto did likewise.
At leuKth. when the urocessiou emerged from
the church, the humble couple followed. look-
ing as if they were married. Ituan*<i>ired tha;
such was, indeed, their belief. They had uo
money wbeiewitb to pay the priest or the fees,
so they thought a mairiace at kecond band
would be just as effective aud cost nothing.—
I'lHiadi-ljinHPress.
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UNEQUALEDFOR YOUNG MEN
q^HE EVENING COLLEIiE AT THE YOUNU
1Man's Christian Association new building,

Mason and Kllis sts.. opens October 1. Eveuin"
Classes lv stenography (Muuson system), vocsiculture, elocution. Doottkeepln*. mathematics,
Uerman, Spanish, English grammar aud rhetoric,
mechauical aud freehand arsirmg; a course in
commercial law, university exi-n*lon course onNapoleon and his epoch, the poet* of tuo nine-
teenth century, present day ecouomic reforms-
excellent gyinnssmm. salt-water swimming tanit,
evening Concerts, lectures, reaulus;-rooui, library,
parlors, amusement-room. All tee »bove, wlih
evening cohere, included lv membership fee of

a yesr. All yuung men of moral character
m;iy take advantage of these uuequaied oppor-
tunities. Apply at the elegant now building ofthe Institution, Mason and Ellis sts., for further
Information ana fullparticulars.

H. J. McCOY. General Secretary.
seii7 6t TnFrSaMoTuWe

Ribbons! Ribbons!
At 5 Cents.

No. 7 ALL-SILK.COLORED SATIN
ANDGKOS-GRAIN RIBBONS, value
10c, willbe closed out at 5a a yard.

At 10 Cents.
No. 12 ALL-SILK. COLORED SATIN

ANDQfiOS-GRAIN RIBBONS, value
20c, willbe closed out at 10c a yard.

At 20 Cents.
No. 40 ALL-SILK. COLORED SATIN

ANDGKOS-GRAIM RIBBONS, value
40c, willbe closed out at 20c a yard.

At 25 Cents.
No. 60 5-INCH ALL-SILK.SATIN AND

GKOS-GRAIN RIBBONS, in assorted
colors value 45c, willbe offered at 25c
a yard.

Gloves! Gloves!
At 70 Cents.

LADIES' 8-BUTTON LENGTH MOUS-
QUETAI&E UNDRESSED KID
GLOVEs, in tans, modes, slates, blues,
browns and green shades, also black,
extra good value at Si25, willbe closed
out tbis week at 70c a pair.

At 95 Cents.
LADIES'6-BUTTON UNDRESSED KID

GLOVES, in tan, medium and dark
colors, also black, regular price Si 50,
willbe closed out at 95c a pair.

Ladies
At 50 Cents.

LADIES' WAISTS, made of striped and
figured percale, laundried collar and
cuffs, full sleeves, made in the latest
style, extra eood value at $1, will be
closed out at sCte each.

At 75 Cents.
LADIES' WAISTS, mad« of Jhe finest

quality percale, in blue, pink and lav-
ender stripe, laundried collar and cuft's,
very full sleeves, regular price $123,
willbe closed out at 75c each.

LrtX Wlurphy Building, ty

| Mariet ai Janes Streets.

»

Handkerchiefs!
At 5 Cents Each.

LADIES' COLORED BORDERED HEM-
STITCHED HANDKERCHIEFS,
worth $120 per dozen, will be closed
out at 5c each.

At 10 Cents Each.
LADIES' WHITE HEMSTITCHED

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, extra
size, worth $2 25 per dozen, willbe
closed out at 10c each.

At 25 Cents Each.
LADIES' SHEER WHITE SCALLOPED

EMBROIDERED HANDKER-
CHIEFS, worth $6 per dozen, will be
closed out at 253 each.

Lace Department!
At 60 Cents.

BLACK CFIANIILLY LACE DRAP-
ERY NET, 45 inches wide, worth$123,
will be closed out at COc a yard.

At50 Cents.
BLACK FIGURED TOSCA DRAPERY
.NET, 45 iaches wide, regular price 90c,

willbe closed out at 50^ a yard.

At 75 Cents a Yard.
BLACKCHANTILLYFIGURED DRA-

PERY NET. 45 inches wide, all silk,
worth Si 25, willbe closed out at 75e
a yard.

At 30 Cents a Yard.
ECRU NET TOP POINT VENISE LACE.

10 inches wide, worth85c, willbe closed
out at 30c a yard.

At 35 Cents a Yard.
WHITE SWISS SCALLOPED, EM-

BROIDERED DEMI-FLOUNCING,
hemstitched and scalloped edges, em-
broidered with link, sky, lavender and
black, worth $1, willbe closed out at
35c a yard.

\mif Murphy Building, <J

Market aid Jones Streets.

Men's Furnishings!
At 25 Cents.

Two lots of TE( KS AND FOUR-IN-
HAND SCARFS, in a l»rge variety of
new designs, made up in the latent
style flowing end shape<«, worth 50c
and 75c, willhe closed out at 25c each.

At 25 Cents.
One lot each of WHITE AND FANCY

BOKDERED JAPANESE HEM-
STITCHED SILK HANDKER-
CHIEFS, extra larae size and last col-
oring*!, regular price 50c, will be closed
out at 25c each.

At 35 Cents.
One lot of MEN'S and BOYS' UNI,AUN-

DERED WHITE SHIRTS, made with
double backs, linen fronts, and war-
ranted perfect fitting, worth 65c, will
be closed out at SSe each.

At 25 Cents.
Two lots of MEN'S UNDYED SANI-

TAIIYLAMB'S-WOOI, and EXTRA
FINE CAMEVS-HAIR SOCKS, tiu-
lshed with double i.eels and toes, extra
good value for $4 50 a dozen, willbe
closed out at 25c a pair.

At 25 Cents.
One lot of VICUNA MERINO UNDER-

SHIRTS, fancy silk finished, u-ualiv
sold at 50c, will be closed out at 25c
each.

At $1.00.
One lot of MEN'S UNDYED SANITARY

LAMB'S-WOOLUNDEUSHIRTSand
DRAWERS, warrauted thorougblv
shrunk, good value for SI 50, will ba
closed out at $1 each.

ODD GARMENTS.
AllOdd Garments in Woolen, Merino

and Balbriggan Underwear and Fancy
Overshlrts, willbe closed out at half price.

Br(> Nlurphy Building, J

Market anil Jones Streets.

Hosiery and Underwear;
At 15 Cents.

BOYS' bLACK KIBBED COTTON
HOSE, double knees, heels and toes,
guaranteed f.-»

-
1 and stainless black, !

regular price 25j, willbe closed out at j
15c a pair.

At 15 Cents.
LADIES' BLACK COTTOM HOSE, high

spliced heels aud toes, Hermsdorf last
ant: stainless black, regular price 25c,
willbe closed out at 15c a pair.

At 25 Cents.
LADIES' FANCY RIBBED COMBINA-

TIONI.ISLE-1lIKEAD«nd COTTON
HO.^E, high spliced lieels and toe*, reg-

ular price 50j, willbe closed out at 25c
a pair.

At 25 Cents.
LADIES' BLACK IM<IIELIEURIBBED

COTTON HOSE, hiKh-spliced heels
and toes, Hemsdorl black, regular
price 35?, willbe closed out at 25c a pair.

At 25 Cents.
LADIES' JERSEY RIBBEDEGYPTIAN

COMBED COTTON VESTS, high neck
and l'<ugsleeves ankle length drawers
to match; regnlar price 40c, will be i
closed out at _'5c each.

FrenchJJorsets!
At 55 Cents.

LADIES' GENUINE FRENCH WOVEN
CORSETS, in drab and white, em-
broidered in colored silk, regular price
Si 25, willbe closed out at Csc.

At 65 Cents.
LADIES' GENUINE FRENCH WOVEN

CORSETS, spoon steel and good side
bones, 1>ng wais', embroidered in col-
ored siik, regular price SI 50, will ba
closed out at o">c

At 75 Cents.
LADIES' GENUINE FRENCH WOVEN

COSSETS, long waist and high bus;,
embroidered in colored silk, drab and
white, regular price $-', will be closed
out ai75?.

\£{J Murphy Euilding, J

Jiidliui dim Julioi ulluulu.

LAST TWO DAYS OF BANKRUPT SALE!
To make an ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CLEARANCE of every particle of the

McShane Bankrupt Stock BEFORE OUR STORE CLOSES SATURDAY everything is
offered AT A RESISTLESS SACRIFICE

AND TO=MORROW flfr-


